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A study of the fine structure: of epithelial cells in
the caecal pouch of chickens infected with Eimeria tenella
was \indertaken to determine the structure of infected cells
and the changes in structvire with progression of infection.
Oocysts of ^ tenella used in infections were sporulated
and maintained for several months in a 2.5^ solution of potas¬
sium dichromate. Before infecting the chickens, oocysts were
washed in several changes of distilled water.
Infective doses of 240,000, 300,000 or 622,000 oocysts
were administered orally to the hosts. The chickens were
sacrificed and their caecal pouches were removed on the 5th,
7th or 8th day of infection. Epithelial cells were removed
and fixed in cold buffered osmium tetroxide or cold buffered
osmium permanganate for 1 hr. The tissue was dehydrated and
embedded in Epon 812 A and B, in a ratio of 5:5$ and 0.2^ .
of DMP-30 in plastic capsules. The capsules were placed in
37 0, 45 0 and 60 0 ovens, respectively, for 24 hr each in
order for the blocks to polymerize.
Prom a study of the electron micrographs, it was observed
that the fine structural appearance of organelles in the infect¬
ed cells were the same as those in any other cells. The most
notable changes appeared to be in the mitochondria. They ag¬
gregated together and assumed a bizarre of shapes and sizes.
The cristae appeared to be altered and the endoplasmic reti¬
culum was of the granular type. Large vacuoles appeared to
have formed in the Golgi zone in some of the cells and in
others there were evidences of acrosomes within the acrosomal
vesicle in the.region of the Golgi zone.
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Eimerla tenella has been known to cause an ’’acute" type
of coccidiosis in chickens since 1891. This disease was patho¬
genic mainly in the caecal pouch, causing hemorrhage, inten¬
sive weakening and death to the host. Pathogenicity was based
on the reproductive pattern of the parasites which invaded
the cells. Eish (1931) made studies of Ej_ tenella infections
in chickens and showed that an increase in the size of the in¬
fecting dose had a directly proportional effect on the result¬
ing asexual infection and on the clinical symptoms of the di¬
sease. Parasitized epithelial cells increased in size, be¬
came disassociated and acted as independent entities within
the tissue.
Since the invention of the electron microscope, biologists
have been able to explore realms of ultramicroscopic structures
which the light microscope was incapable of revealing in de¬
tail. Many have contributed to our knowledge of the kind,
function and chemical organization of cellular ultrastructures.
Among the cellular ultrastructures which have been studied
most freq^uently during the past several decades were the endo¬
plasmic reticulum, Golgi bodies, mitochondria and lysosomes.
The fine structures of organelles in caecal pouch epi¬
thelial cells were similar to those of other cells. However,
observations of various investigators on the increase in size,
disassoclatlon and distortion of cells parasitized with ^
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tenella. suggested that further changes in the invaded cells
might he revealed through an investigation on the fine struc¬
ture of caecal pouch epithelial cells.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OP LITERATURE
Tyzzer (1929)» through the investigation of the life
cycle of Elmeria tenella demonstrated that epithelial cells
were Invaded by this parasite. The parasitized cells increas¬
ed in size, became phagocytic, and appeared to have changed
greatly in biological character. Also, in the Infected cells
it was observed that the nucleus did not undergo nuclear divi¬
sion. Tyzzer's studies led him to hypothesize that the rapid
growth of the parasitized epithelial cells with their enclos¬
ed parasites encroached upon the blood vessels. This inter¬
fered with circulation, such that sufficient degeneration of
the cells brought about hemorrhage from the vessels. Collier
and Swales (1948) observed that invasions of the mucosa in
the caeoal pouch by ^ tenella resulted in congestion and
swelling of the caecal pouch.
Pratt (1940, 1941) made a study of the blood sugar con¬
centration to ascertain the severity of the effect of the
parasite, E;^ tenella. upon its host. According to this study
coccldiosls caused an Increase in the blood sugar concentra¬
tion. Physical symptoms showed that the breasts were dry,
Stic Icy, and shrunken, as compared to a moist, plump appear¬
ance of the muscles of normal chickens. Further studies on
the blood changes due to coccidiosis and bleeding were done
by Waxier (1941). This work paralleled the work of Pratt
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(1940) on blood sugar. Waxier showed that coccidlosis caused
a rise in the chloride concentration of the blood. This
rise occurred one day after the rise in the sugar concentration.
According to Herrici (1933, 1939), the body temperature,
number of erythrocytes, hemoglobin, muscle glycogen and meta¬
bolic rate were affected by coccidlosis. Levine and Herrick
(1954) further showed that caecal coccidlosis reduced the
ability of the muscles of the chickens to do work because the
muscles became fatigued more quickly than the muscles of non-
infec ted chickens.
Chambers and Renyl (1925) studied the structure of cells
in tissues. These Investigators observed that there were
modifications in the physical state of the protoplasm of
vaLTlous cells. Nuclei were extremely susceptible to injury.
When extensive mechanical injury was rendered to the proto¬
plasm, it became incapable of forming a fresh surface layer and
this brought death to the cell. Dalton and Felix (1954) de¬
monstrated the presence of three morphologically distinct
components of Golgi. One form of Golgi appeared to be a
horseshoe-shaped group of large vacuoles. Another was in the
form of lamellae arranged concentrically around large vacuoles,
and the third form was of small granules intimately associ¬
ated with the lamellae. Further observations made by these
investigators led them to conclude that in the epithelial
cells of the epididymis and duodenum, lipid droplets have
been mistakenly identified as the Golgi substance.
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Sjostrand (1953) observed mitochondria in the retinal
rods of the guinea pig eye, excretory cells of the pancreas
and proximal convoluted tubules in the kidney of the mouse.
In all three kinds of cells, the mitochondria were rod-
shaped and lined by an outer double membrane. In the inte¬
rior of the mitochondria, there were transversely oriented
inner double membranes with different spaclngs in the differ¬
ent types of cells studied,
Dalton (1951) made an electron microscopic study of
the gastro-intestinal tract and pancreas after an Intra-
perltoneal Injection of histamine. He observed that the
mitochondria in the parietal cells varied from spheres to
short stout rods. However, there was no change in the size
or number of mitochondria-after the histamine Injection,
i*urther investigations of the epithelial cells of the colon
showed that the mitochondria were somewhat smaller, but
in form and distribution they were similar to those of the
duodeniim,
Fenton and Pelig (1965) studied the toxic effects of
oxygen on the liver of rats. Following one week of expo¬
sure, evidences of changes in the fine structure of mito¬
chondria, Golgi and endoplasmic reticulum, were observed.
Mitochondria appeared larger, having a bizarre of shapes with
increased numbers of crlstae or increased lengths. Numerous
autophagic vacuoles (lysosomes) and enlarged Golgi appeared in
every cell. Some of these vacuoles contained mitochondria
while others contained endoplasmic reticulum. There was stilX-
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some q^uestion as to whether these changes were toxic in nature
because these organelles assumed their normal status in the
liver after a period ranging from 1-5 months.
Porteous and Clark (1965) attempted to isolate and
characterize all of the main recognizable components of the
Intestinal epithelial cells of the rabbit small intes¬
tine. Electron micrographs of longitudinal sections of in¬
testinal epithelial cells showed that the outer border
of the cell was a double membrane. Attachment of adjacent
cells appeared to be achieved by interdigitation of
opposed membranes and possibly by "terminal bars", one of
which Invariably girdled each adjacent cell at the level of
the "terminal web" Just below the microvilli. Below
the fibrous mass of the terminal web were large numbers of
mitochondria, and the nucleus was located rather deep
within the cell. Endoplasmic reticulum was predominate¬
ly smooth with occasional rough reticulum appearing.
In a typical mitochondrion,, the outer limiting mem¬
brane was smooth, contoured and continuous, whereas the
innermost was plicated to form the thin folds or incomplete
septae that constitute the cristae. The two leaves of a
cristae were depicted as running straight and parallel and
were separated by a narrow interspace of uniform width.
When minor departures from this idealized form were observed
in electron micrographs, they were considered either as
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random variations of no significance or artifacts of speci¬
men preparations,
According to Revel, Fawcett and Phllpott (1963), im¬
proved methods of embedding brought greater reproductiblllty
of preservation, and resulted in the disappearance of some
of the minor irregularities in the contour of the cristae.
These investigators observed angular configurations of the
cristae after various methods of fixation. Specimens were
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prepared from a variety of cell types and a wide range of
animal species. This angular property of the cristae appear¬
ed not to be shared with the outer-limiting membrane of the
mitochondrion or with any other membranes of the cytoplasm.
Hilsson (1959a) made an analysis of the changes of
mouse uterine surface epithelium under estrogenic influences.
From this experiment, he found that there were changes in
the fine structure of the cells. According to this investi¬
gator, the outline and fine structure of the cell membrane
were changed 4 hr after the infection of estrogen, and ultra-
structure changes in other cellular units occurred at the
2-day stage. Therefore, early changes were probably due to
both the process of growth and preparatory phases for se¬
cretion, Small vesicles and vacuoles of the Golgi region
were assumed to have been produced from the Golgi membrane.
Also, the administration of estrogen caused an increase in
the cell height, and the length of the microvilli was fair¬
ly constant.
Other experiments performed by Nilsson (1959b),
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using mice under different estrogenic influences, showed
that mitochondrial bodies were not observed in the epitheli¬
um influenced by a single dose of estradiol-17 . They were
present during the first days of the continual administration
of the hormone, but were nearly absent in later stages of
that treatment. Lamellate! bodies of the uterine epithelium
were frequent in cells subjected to a large Influence of es¬
trogen. The lamellated bodies might have represented a sign
for a beginning change of the cell. These bodies have been
reported from other cells; however, they differed in structure
from the lamellated bodies of the uterine epithelim.
Ichikawa (1965) studied JCine structural changes in re¬
sponse to hormonal stimulation of the perfused canine pan¬
creas, From this study, he found that the cells of the cen-
troaclnar and intercalated duct epithelia were alike in their
fine structure in both normal and experimental conditions,
Mo definite and reproducible change in their organelles were
detected after secretin stimulation.
Wood (1965) studied the changes in the fine structure
of hepatic cells in chronic ethionine poisoning. Ethlonine
poisoning produced enlarged hepatocytes: altered mito¬
chondria appeared similar to controls after 5 days. Focal
areas of continuity of smooth endoplasmic reticulum mem¬
branes with rough endoplasmic reticulum cristae were
seen frequently during all phases of toxicity and re¬
covery
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David-Ferreira and Manaker (1965) described the liver
cells of the mouse infected with Hepatitis virus. The nor¬
mal cells Included the basic fine structure observed in any
other cell. Changes in the fine structure of the infected
9ell after 5 hr included a slight increase in the number and
size of the pseudopodia and vacuoles. The nucleoli of the
infected cells were freq.uently hypertrophied and presented
dense spots on the nucleolonema.
Seven hours after infection, two organized structures
never noticed in the controls or in any other type of nor¬
mal cells were observed. These structures were of two
types: one, called the reticular inclusion, was composed of
threads of a dense filamentous material disposed in a reti¬
cular pattern. The outer, called tubular body, consisted of
membrane-limited tubules arranged in a very complex pattern.
As the Infection progressed, the system of tubules developed
and occupied progressively larger zones of the cytoplasm.
An electron microscopic study of the parasite, E,
perforaas. was done by Scholytyseck (1962), He observed that
the parasites within the host cell were separated from the
cell Itself by a monolayered membrane, numerous mitochond¬
ria were found in the cytoplasm, especially in the vicinity
of the parasites. The mitochondria in the infected cells
were vacuolated, and they appeared to be in an altered state
when they were compared with non-Infected cells. This in¬
vestigator was undecided as to whether this change came from
the invasion of the cell by the parasite, or whether this change
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was due to a fixation artifact.
MATEHIALS AID-METHODS
Eifty white leghorn cockerels (all one-day olcO were ob¬
tained from an Atlanta hatchery at two different times during
the course of this investigation in lots of twenty-five each.
All chicks were raised under the same environmental condi¬
tions until they reached the age when infection with oocysts
were to be administered.
Oocysts of Elmeria tenella used in infections were sporu-
lated and maintained for several months in a 2,5% solution
of potassium dichromate. The oocysts were centrifuged in
several changes of distilled water and cotinted with a hemocy-
tometer prior to their use in infection experiments.
When chickens were given orally sporulated oocysts, for
experiments, the infections were allowed to continue for 5»
7, and 8 days before animals were sacrificed to obtain caecal
pouch tissue. After removal of each caecal pouch, small
pieces of epithelial tissue were fixed in cold buffered osmium
tetroxide which consisted of the following:
monosodium phosphate {2.26%) 83 ml
sodium hydroxide {2.52%) 17 ml
distilled water 10 ml
glucose 0.54 ml
osmic acid 1.00 g
The embedding medium employed throughout the study was
Epon 812, prepared according to the method of Luft (1961).
The first step in the preparation of this medium was to make
up mixtures designated as Epon A and Epon B. Epon A was pre-
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pared by adding 62 ml of Epon 812 to 100 ml of DDSA (dodecenyl
auccinic anhydride) and Epon B was prepared by adding 100 ml
of Epon 812 to 89 ml of MEA (methyl nadio anhydride).
The embedded material was placed successively in ovens
at temperatures of 37 0, 45 0, and 60 0 over a period of 3 days
for polymerization. It was sectioned on a Porter-Blum Microtome
with a diamond hnife. The sectioned tissue specimens were
placed on uncoated copper grids and observed with a Philips
1000< Electron Microscope. Electron micrographs were taken
on 35 mm films at magnifications of approximately 10,000 and
40,000X.
The first group of chicks used for experimentals was in¬
fected orally with 240,000 oocysts of ^ tenella at 8 days of
SS9. On the 7th day following Infection, the chicks were
sacrificed. Immediately after decapitating the chicks, small
pieces of epithelial tissue were removed from the caecal
pouch, minced and fixed in cold osmium tetroxide (buffered
with monosodium phosphate at pH 7.3) for 1 hr under refrigera¬
tion.
The second group of experimentals was infected 21 days
after hatching. They were divided into small groups and in¬
fected with 300,000 or 622,000 oocysts. At the end of the
5th, 7th, and 8th days, respectively, the chicks were sac¬
rificed and the epithelial tissue from the caecal pouches was
removed and fixed in cold osmium tetroxide or cold osmium per¬
manganate (Tahmisian, 1964) for 1 hour.
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The tissue was dehydrated In a series of alcohols rang¬
ing from 50% to absolute ethanol. Following dehydration, the
tissue was placed in absolute propylene oxide for 15 min and
then in a 50:50 mixture which consisted of 10 ml of Epon 812
embedding mixture and 10 ml of propylene oxide for 2 hr.
When the tissue was properly dehydrated and cleared, it
was embedded in Epon 812 A and B, in a ratio of 5t5f and .
0.2^of DMP-30 in plastic capsules with pointed bottoms. These
capsules were placed in 37 0, 55 0, and 60 0 ovens, respective¬
ly, for 24 hours each in order for the blocks to polymerize.
Following polymerization of the embedded tissue, the
blocks were sectioned, placed on copper grids and micrographs
were made with the electron microscope.
CHAPTER IV
OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION
Observations of electron micrographs were made from
representative pictures of infected caecal pouch epithelial
cells of chickens for changes in the fine structure of the
invaded cells. Epithelial cells of infected chickens were
not all Invaded at the same time. Variations of invasions
were due possibly to a lag in the development of the sporo¬
zoites from the ingested oocysts of the parasite, ^ tenella.
Because of this, sporozoites did not invade the epithelial cells
simultaneously; therefore, there were different degrees of in¬
fection in the tissue from the same host.
Uninfected caecal epithelial tissue (Pig. 1) showed
the cells in their normal state with the cellular membranes
adjacent to each other. Cytoplasmic organelles were not visi¬
ble enough to be identified.
In the very earliest stages of Infection on the 5th
day, the parasitized cells and their nuclei began to increase
in size. Cellular membranes were not distorted and the cells
were arranged in a fashion similar to that of the controls.
Mitochondria became very prominent and arranged themselves
in a circular manner around the nuclei (Pig. 2).
Prom a study of stained sections of infected epithelial
cells by Tyzzer (1929), it was observed that the parasitized
epithelium lost its integrity, the cells increased rapidly
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fig. 1. An electron micrograph of uninfected caecal pouch
epithelial cells showing the arrangement of adjacent
cell membranes(cm). X40,000.
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Pig. 2. In electron micrograph of infected caecal pouch epi
thelial cells on the 5th day of infection in the
very earliest stages showing enlarged cells(c) and
prominent mitochondria(m) encircling the nucleus(n)
r78,000.
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in size, became disassociated independent entities and infil¬
trated the adjacent tissue. As the infection progressed on
the 5th day, the parasitized cells and their nuclei began to
increase in size. They became disassociated and acted as in¬
dependent entities within the tissue (Pig. 3).
Hypertrophy of the double membraned nucleus continued
until it spread over almost the entire length of the cell,
which is also a double membraned structure. Surrounding the
nucleus were mitochondria that had enlarged and clumped to¬
gether in a mass. In some of the mitochondria there were
evidences of cristae, and in others the crlstae appeared to
be absent or greatly reduced, leaving more or less an outline
for the mitochondria (Pig. 4).
As the mitochondria continued to aggregate themselves
together, they assumed numerous shapes, ranging from elon¬
gated rod-shaped structures to oval-shaped bodies. It appear¬
ed that a membrane began to form around the mitochondria which
probably represented an autophagic vacuole that formed within
the cell (Pig. 5). This idea paralleled the idea of Penton
and Pellg (1965) when they observed mitochondria and endo¬
plasmic reticulum in autophagic vacuoles in their studies on
the toxic effect of oxygen on liver cells. The enclosure of
endoplasmic reticulum within a vacuole was not apparent, al¬
though they did appear in the infected cell as long fibrillar
strands.
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Fig. 3. An electron micrograph of infected caecal pouch
epithelial cells on the 5th day showing disasso¬
ciated enlarged cells(dc), intercellular space(is)
and enlarged nuclei(n). X78,000.
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Fig. 4. An electron micrograph of an infected caecal pouch
epithelial cell on the 5th da/ showing the cell mem'
brane(cm), the nuclear membrane(nm) and aggregated
mitochondria(m) with altered cristae(cr). X288,000.
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Pig. 5. An electron micrograph of an infected caecal pouch
epithelial cell on the 5th day showing mitochondria(m)
of numerous shapes enclosed within a vacuole(v) and
endoplasmic reticulum(er). X270,000.
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Tlie nuclei of cells were described by Chambers and Renyi
(1925) as being homogenous spheres. These nuclei became
swollen and faded away in the cytoplasm as a result of me¬
chanical injury that was rendered to the cells. When the
cells were Invaded by the parasite, the nuclei began to swell
until they faded away in the cytoplasm. The lack of a nu¬
cleus in the invaded cell as shown by (Rig, 6) was probably
due to mechanical injury. Total disintegration of the nu¬
cleus came as a result of the invasion of the cell by certain
schlzonts in the life cycle of tenella. Although the
nucleus disintegrated, the endoplasmic rretlculum was quite
evident. It appeared as an elongated canalicular like struc¬
ture of the granular type with ribosomes attached to its
surface.
An epithelial cell was parasitized by various generations
of schlzonts of ^ tenella (Fig, 7). Because of the para¬
sites filling the cell, the cytoplasm and cytoplasmic organel¬
les disintegrated, leaving a vacuole around the parasites.
One end of the cell which was not directly affected by the
invading parasites contained a number of vacuolated bodies.
Electron micrographs of epithelial cells that were
described by Dalton and Felix (1954) demonstrated the pre¬
sence of three morphologically distinct components of Golgi,
One type of Golgi was a horseshoe-shaped group of large va¬
cuoles} another was in the form of lamellae arranged concen¬
trically around the large vacuoles and another type was in
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Fig. 6. An electron micrograph of infected caecal pouch
epithelial cells on the 5th day showing that a
cell is void of a nucleus due to degeneration
and granular endoplasmic retlculum(er). X72,000,
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Fig. 7. An electron micrograph of an infected caecal pouch
epithelial cell on the 5th day showing a parasitized
cell containing schizonts(s) of Eimeria tenella.
X156,000.
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the form of small granules intimately associated with the
lamellae. On the 5th day of Infection, Golgi were represented
hy elongated flattened sacs. In association with the flatten¬
ed Golgi were the acrosomes which were located within the
acrosome vesicle (Fig, 8). De Rohertis, Nowinski and Saez
(i960) stated that the acrosomal granules seemed to have
been a secretory product of the Golgi complex that grew within
enlarged vacuoles. The Golgi zone on the 7th day of infec¬
tion was represented by a group of large vacuoles. These
vacuoles probably formed from the Golgi membrane as it pre¬
pared itself for secretion (Fig, 9)» Although two types of
Golgi were observed, it was not certain whether these two
types of Golgi were due to changes in the fine structure or
whether this was a natural phenomenon of the cell.
On the 7th day of infection, the nucleus and the cell
both became irregular in shape. Within the cell, there
were mitochondria of different sizes. The difference in
size was presumably due to degenerated pieces. This idea
is in accordance with that of Zollinger who was quoted by
De Robertis £t (I960) as having stated that mitochondria,
either by the fragmentation of long mitochondria or by the
fusion of small mitochondria to form longer ones. These
longer mitochondria that formed were sometimes referred to
as chondriospheres. They appeared hollow because of a re¬
duction in the crlstae (Fig. 10),
Also, on the 7th day after infection, microgametes
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i’ig. 8. An electron micrograph of an infected caecal pouch
epithelial cell on the 5th day showing flattened
Golgi(g), acrosomes(a) and the acrosome vehicle (av).
X288,000.
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Fig. 9. An electron micrograph of an infected caecal pouch
epithelial cell on the 5th day showing large vacu¬
oles (v) that probably formed from the Golgi membrane.
X72,000.
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ffig. 10, An electron micrograph of an infected caecal pouch
epithelial cell on the 7th day showing enlarged
mitochondria(m). X60,000.
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were conspiclous In the cell. The cellular organelles
were not visible due to the Invasion of the cell by the para¬
site. In the opinion of the present investigator, the ab¬
sence of the cytoplasmic organelles might be due to total
disintegration of the cytoplasm when the cells were Invaded
and when various generations of the parasite were formed
within the cell (Fig. 11).
The nucleus on the 7th day of infection varied in shape
from an irregular pattern (Fig. 12) to a slipper-shaped
structure (Fig, 13). Surrounding the nucleus within the
cytoplasm were mitochondria of different sizes and a number
of vacuoles. Mitochondria appeared to show evidence of dis¬
integration of the crlstae because of slight projections
of cristae around the surface of some mitochondria, and
in others the crlstae were completely absent.
On the 8th day of Infection, structures such as the
endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria were very prominent
in the cell around the nucleus (Fig. 14). Tubular crlstae
extended from the surface of the double membraned mito¬
chondrion in a striated fashion. Mitochondria varied from
ovalr»Bhaped bodies on the 5th day of infection to rod-shaped
bodies on the 8th day of Infection. The endoplasmic reti¬
culum appeared to have ribosomes associated with its outer
membrane on both the 5th and 8th day of Infection,
The most notable changes in parasitized epithelial cells
of chickens following infection with ^ tenella were the
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jfig. 11, Ail electron micrograph of an infected caecal pouch
epithelial cell on the 7th day shovjing a parasi¬
tized cell containing microgametes(mg). X60,000,
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Fig. 12. An. electron micrograph of an infected caecal pouch
epithelial cell on the 7th day showing an irregu¬
larly shaped nucleus(n). X62,000.
31
Fig. 13. An electron micrograph of an infected caecal pouch
epithelial cell on the 7th day showing a slipper¬
shaped nucleus(n). X72r000.
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Pig, 14. An electron micrograph of an infected epithelial
cell on the 8th day showing granular endoplasmic
reticulum(er), a mitochondrion(m) with striated
cristae(cr) and the nucleus(n). X288,000.
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dlsassoclation of the cells from one another, progressive en¬
largement of their nuclei and changes in the mitochondria.
The most obvious evidence for the disassociation of the cells
was the migration of the parasites between the cells and into
the cells, causing them to become independent of one another*
According to Chambers and Renyi (1925) the delicate sur¬
face membrane of the cell readily disintegrated upon extensive
mechanical injury; however, if the injury was not very exten¬
sive, the- membrane had the property of regenerating over the
damaged area. The effect of disintegration from mechanical
Injury consisted of Irreversible coagulation of the proto¬
plasm which resulted in death to the cell. Extensive Injury
was rendered to the Infected epithelial cells of the chickens
wnen the sporozoites entered the cells and when the microgametes
formed within the cells.
Other changes in the fine structure seemed to have occurred
when the mitochondria aggregated themselves together around
the nucleus and became enclosed within a vacuole. Within
some of the mitochondria, the cristae seemed to have changed
their shape, going from a prominent curvy contour to very short
xmconnected rods. Changes in the endoplasmic reticulum were
not evident, although they were visible in some of the cells as
long canalicular shaped structures with ribosomes attached
to their surfaces. In some of the cells that suffered severe
damages, it appeared that the fine structures disappeared com¬
pletely, leaving only dense granules and vacuoles near one end
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of the invaded cell.
Structures observed in infected epithelial cells were
mitochondria, Golgi and endoplasmic reticulum. Changes in
their fine structure occurred within the infected cells.
According to this investigator, these changes were due pos¬
sibly to the Invasion of the cell by the parasite, although
it has been noted by various investigators that fixatives and
fixation techniques produce artifacts within the cell. Changes
in the mitochondria, in the nuclei and in the shape of the
cell, were consistent on the 5th, 7th and 8th day of infec¬
tion. Because of the consistency of the changes in the fine
structure occurring within the cells, it was quite probable
that the changes were due to the invasion of the cell by the
parasite rather than to artifacts produced by the fixative.
OHAPIER V
SUMMARY ARD OOHOLUSIOMS
1. An electron microscopic stud7 was made on the fine struc¬
ture of caecal pouch epithelial cells infected with
Eimeria tenella*
2. Very early invasions of epithelial cells revealed the
disassociation of the Infected cells.
3. Invading schizonts caused the cells and their nuclei
to become hypertrophied, and in some cases total dis¬
integration of the nuclei occurred.
4. Mitochondria of infected cells varied from rod-shaped
structures to oval-shaped bodies. The cristae appeared
to have disintegrated, leaving some of the mitochondria
almost absent of the contoured shaped cristae within them.
5. The endoplasmic reticulum was represented by elongated
canalicular structures with ribosomes attached to their
surfaces.
6. Enlarged nuclei ranged from round-shaped bodies on the
5th day of infection to slipper-shaped bodies on the
7th day of infection.
7. The Golgi zone appeared to be represented by large vacu¬
oles and by elongated flattened sacs.
35
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8. Both the cells and their nuclei had double membranes.
9. Changes that occurred within the cells were probablj due
to the invading parasites.
37
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